Buffalo Zoo Family Campout Registration Form

Please fill out the following form and return it with payment to:

Mail: Buffalo Zoo Family Campouts
      300 Parkside Ave
      Buffalo, NY 14214

Email: lthibault@buffalozoo.org

Fax: 716-995-6125

Circle the date you are interested in

July 11th, 2020          August 15th, 2020          September 18th, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Participant’s Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please list any participant allergies below:

Payment
(The program cost is $120 for a family of 4 – any additional participants cost $30 each for a maximum of 6 people)

Name: ________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________

City: _______________________ State: __________ Zip Code: _______________

Phone: _______________________ Email: ___________________________________

Payment Amount: $120 $150 $180

Payment type:

☐ Check    ☐ Mastercard    ☐ VISA    ☐ AmEx    ☐ Discover

Card # _________ - _________ - _________ - _________ Exp. Date: __________

Signature: ____________________________________________________________
ZOO OVERNIGHT INFORMATION

During the Buffalo Zoo Family Overnight, your family will experience:

- Camping in tents on zoo grounds (an indoor area will be available in case of inclement weather)
- Live ambassador animal demos
- Exclusive zoo access and guided tours before and after public hours
- Animal related games and activities
- A chance to create a special treat for one of our animals
- An evening snack (animal crackers and juice) and continental breakfast (mini bagels, cereal, milk, juice, and coffee)
- The opportunity to wake up to the roars of our lions!

Important information for families:
Each group is required to bring at least one adult for every four children attending. Adults are responsible for supervising their children throughout the evening and the next day. Adults are also responsible for any damage to zoo property caused by any individual within their group. A zoo staff person will be on duty throughout the snooze.

A great number of exciting and educational activities are scheduled for our guests. We must strongly urge your group to abide by the registration time of 5:30 in order to accommodate all those attending the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout.

Please be sure to eat dinner before coming to the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout as dinner will not be provided. We will provide a snack of animal crackers and juice at 9pm.

Guests will not be allowed to walk the zoo grounds on their own until the program ends at 9:30am. Any guests found wandering zoo grounds without a Buffalo Zoo staff member or volunteer will be asked to leave.

After the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout ends at 9:30am, you and your family are welcome and encouraged to tour the zoo on your own.

Families are also welcome to bring additional snacks, food, or drink, with the exception of alcoholic beverages. Alcoholic beverages are not permitted during the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout. We cannot provide a refrigerator for any food that needs to be kept cool.

Your registration includes the rental of a 6-person tent. Our staff will be available to assist you in your tent set up if you need any help.
BUFFALO ZOO FAMILY CAMPOUT AGREEMENT

Date of overnight_________________

Names of participants____________________________________________________________

In case of emergency, list the name and phone number of the person(s) to be called below:

Name________________________Phone_______________Relationship_____________

Please read carefully and sign below

1. I hereby give my permission for my child(ren) ____________________ to participate in the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout overnight experience.

2. I authorize and direct the Buffalo Zoo to call a doctor or other medical personnel and to obtain or provide such other medical services as the Buffalo Zoo, in its sole discretion, deems necessary or appropriate in the event of an accident or sickness affecting a member of my group. I shall be solely responsible for paying all expenses incurred with respect to any such accident or sickness.

3. I authorize the Buffalo Zoo to take and use photographs and videotapes of the people listed above, for purpose of its public relations and advertising activities. I understand that I will receive no compensation for such use.

4. I acknowledge and agree that I am familiar with all rules and requirements of the Buffalo Zoo Family Campout.

5. I understand that the group will be interacting with animals, participating in walking hikes and tours and sleeping in a tent outside or on an exhibit/classroom floor. Except as set forth below, I certify that all listed above are in good health and can participate in all normal activities of the group. We specifically cannot engage in the following activities:
   ____________________________________________________________________________
   ____________________________________________________________________________

6. The undersigned hereby agrees to assume all risk and responsibility for property damage (including damage to tents) or personal injuries sustained by the people listed above while participating in the Zoo Campout Program at the Buffalo Zoo. I further agree to release the Buffalo Zoo and all of its employees from any and all liability for claims which might arise as a result of personal injury or property damage occasioned by the above named people while we are participating in the programs at the Buffalo Zoo. I further acknowledge that by signing this Authorization and Release, I do not waive any right or cause of action which might arise against third parties not specifically named herein.

7. I understand that if, in the sole discretion of the Buffalo Zoo, our group’s behavior becomes unacceptable at any time during the Buffalo Zoo Snooze, the Buffalo Zoo may notify me and require me to remove the affected person(s) from the group. I agree that if I am so notified, I will take whatever steps are necessary to immediately remove the affected person(s) from the group.

Signature___________________________________________Date__________

Each family must include this completed form in order to register for the family campout.